
F f THE THANKSGIVING TURKEY.
<

Hot? dear to myheart ar© the scenes of my
childhood,

When fond recollection presents them to

view;
Ti© orchard, the meadow, the deep taiigled
\ wildwood,
And every loved spot which my infancy

knew;
The hay rack, the plowand the old fashioned
V cutter;
The Iambs that were full of their frolic and

*ia®;
The warm flowing milk and the good bread

and butter; I
And e'en the fat turkey that sat in the

tree:
The young, tender turkey, the good, fat

Ii turkey,
The Thanksgiving turkey that sat in tbz

tree.

That Thanksgivingturkey I hailed as a trea-
. sure.
For always in1*11 when returned from ths

school,
I found it the source ofan exquisite pleasure,
\ AH roasted and seasoned, of stuffing so

full
How gladly I saw ft with eyes that were

^ glowing!
m ; How pleasant at home on the fane then to

«.be!
"" To feast on the cock that in summer was

; crowing,
And e'en the tat turkey that sat in the

tree;
The young, 'tender turkey, the good, fat
, turkey,
. The Thanksgiving turkey that sat in the

tree.

1-.' How sweet at the family board to recaive it.
When words of food cheer and affection

were said,
Not a feast with a monarch could tempt ms

{
to leave it,

The grandest that riches and fashion can

spread.
And now, far removed from that loved habi,

tation
A feeling of sadness arises in me.

As fancy reverts to my father's plantation,
7 AM sighs for the turkey that sat in the

tree,
The yonng, tender turkey, the good, fat

turkey.'
The Thanksgiving turkey that sat in tbs

tree.
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^ LL the -wiseacres sai'l

^
' «§&& afterCharity Chipman's

father died that she
would have to hire a

rgg&B»£' mail to run the farm.
^Let^0US^lt differently,

"s^ and having taken

^charge of everything>
\$0- herself, found at the

end of a year a nice
little profit to her account in the bank.

| The day before Thanksgiving ^she -was

driving into town with a load of turkeys
and pumpkins and new-laid eggs, to sup-
ply her regular customers for the great
.yearly feast-day; She was thinking, as

- tne cart joggeamat sne wouia

a pleasant one. Her reflections were

broken by the sight of a lonely woman
trudging along the road just ahead of
her. "Going to Hartedale?" she asked,
3s she came up. "1*11 give you a ride
if you're bound that way." "Oh,
thank you," said the stranger, who was

h young and pretty-looking. "I had
walked^*- amT^-- -feaainping to

J| ^gtftoed."
"

"Going to town to spend Thanks-

giving: asked. stsss ijnanty, neipmg tne

young woman in the cart.>
"I am going there to look for work.

I have no friends to spend Thanksgiving
with," said the other, sadly.

j *'That's too bad," exclaimed Miss Charity.then."Justhold the pony a min-tste while I deliver this stuff to my customer."
And so Miss Charity bobbed in and

out, stopping for a little to talk with this
or that matron, pulling a bunch of gaudy

-.'chrysanthemums from under the wagon
to seat for a little lame child in a tenement

house and slyly leaving a plump chicken
®^for the consumptive seamstress, who

rirtf. *fror<? fr> cirri*r nnp nnt.il +T10

golden-haired girl alighted at the street
corner.

| "There's an intelligence office near

here, ma'am." said she, "where I maybe
fcble to hear of work. I am much obliged
to you for the ride."

| And she dropped an artless little courtesy

and went her way. Miss Charity
looked after her,

_

:

- that Ii«ls utusy-rrke iaec,v said
she. "If Fd known who she -was and
been quite certain that she wasn't atrampI should cave been almost tempted'
to ask bgr to come and Jive with me! I
need some one, young and active, about
the place, and.. But here's Mrs. Tilli'
9rrrm*r wTiptp the barrel of acnios is or

iered for." -j
x

Mrs. Tillidrum proffered a ten-dollar
Mil in payment for the apples; Miss
Charity Chipman put her hand in her
pocket to make change.
"Why, it's gone!" she ejaculated.
' 'What's gone?"~said Mrs. Tillidrum.
"My pocketbook!" screamed Miss

otiarity. ':And that ungrateful tramp
has regarded my kindness by robbing
sne! .1 might ha* known just how i;
would be!"
one sreat straight to the Intelligence

office. The girl whom she had described
bad been there, but was gone, leaving no

aaaress. *, i

''It's like looking for a needle in a

jottle of hay," said Miss Charity. And
the left the description at the police stationand Trent home in great disgust.
"My old reel leather pocketbook, that-

was father's.*' said Miss Charity ('hip
man. with tears in her eyes. k 'and twenty-
five dollars and sixty cents in it, in goo 1

jiard. money.it's enough to put one out \
i-

oi nil conceit wltn. numao- nature: -i.n-.-i J
fbe with such an innocent little face, too,
and eyes as blue as a baby's! Well) I j
never shall believe in what the physiognomistssay again!"

It was Thanksgiving Eve, and Miss
Charity Chipman was sitting dejectedly
before the fire of blazing pine logs medi!
tating upon her loss. Neither intelli1gence office nor police station had been
able to render any account of the old red
pocketbook and its contents.

declare," said Miss Charity, t;it

just spoils my Thanksgiving'.'5
When all of a sudden, there came a

knock at the door and there, wrapped in a j
faded brown shawl, with hsr golden hair
biown all about her face, stood the girl
with the blue eyes who had ridden at

Miss Charity's side during the frosty
November sunrise.

t;Biess my soul I'' cried Miss Charity,
ror>r>iliri or

"Yes," said the girl, smiling, "it is I.
And I've brought back your pocketbook.
I found it lying on the curbstone oppositethat house where you stopped -with
the bunch of flowers. I was returning
from the intelligence office when I saw it

lying among the dead leaves and I knew
you must have dropped it when you
iumped out. And I've been inquiring
everywhere for you and have only just
found you. Here's the pocketbook, and
If you'll please count the money, I think

you'll find it all right."
Mechanically Miss Charity Chipman

Dumbered over the contents of the old

receptacle. Not a copper cent was gone.
"Yes,'* said she, "it's all right. Stop

a minute, child.where are ycu going?"
4 "Back to the city, ma'am," said the

fciil, wrapping the faded shawl closer
Rround her, for the twilight blast was

keen.

'j
' Xot vet, ma'am, but there's a cheap

lodging house for working women, where
{ can get a very good bed and bowl of

eoup for fifteen cents, and"
"You can't ^'there7?^saiS~"Ms3s3

Charitv. ^

'Olaam?"'said the startled girl. '4
' Look,*^re, child," said Miss Charity,

"Youxe all alone in the world. So am

^Tr^otay here with me. I'll give you
good wages and a comfortable home.

For there's something in your face that I
like."
uDo you really mean it, ma'am?" said

the girl, lc oiling around in a fluttered
manner fit thft bright fire and the cheerful

nig carpet, with its stripes of re&..-aad-i
blue, and the rows p*-£?&ZcuIng crockery

By way of answer Miss Charky drew
lier gently in, closed the door and kissed
her cheek.

1 'Two lone women together," said she.
"Surely we can manage to get along!"
And Miss Charity Chipman ate her

Thanksgiving dinner on the morrow with
the blue-eyed stranger sitting opposite.
the blue-eyed stranger who lived with
her and was a comfort to her until the
day of her death!
And both of them kept Thanksgiving

In their hearts!

Suggestions for Thanksgiving Day. .

Remember that as your thankfulness is

largely measured by the quantities of
Thanksgiving fare you consume, you
should

Eat heartily of turkey
And much appetite evince .

When you tackle chestnut stuffing
And the pie that's made of mince.

As all the houses oi worsmp win oe

open upon this day of gratitude, it is
well to note that

It isn't right to leave the
Gentle clergy in the lurch;

So have your wife and children
Represent you in the church.

And while they are there see to it that

they show that you do not forget the
poor. To accomplish this you must take
care

That when they start for service
Thev are famished well with tin

So tbat when the plate is passed them
They may drop a nickel in.

In the midst of your pleasures do not

entirely forget business. Kemember that
this is the time of the year to buy your
winter's coal, and

TVhen you go about it, see

You surely lay enough in.
For if tou don't you'll suffer like
The shivei ragamuffin.

And while your mind is on business
beet, do cot forget that Christmas comes

around almost on the heels of Thanksgiv-
ing, and that, as the father of a family,
it behooveth yon

To rake and scrape your dividends
And place them under lock,

So that you'll have the wherewithal
To fill the baby's sock.

In conclusion "tve have only to say that
that there can be no reason for doubt

That wise and reasonable men
Will find it safe to bet,

If they but follow out our hints,
That they'll be happy yet.

.New York Sun.

An Informal Repast.
"I suppose,'' said Mrs. Brown, "you

would like me to wear a new dress at this
Thanksgiving dinner you are going to

give?"
' Can't afford it,'" growled old Bro^n.

"As l-.r.-- as wm have rhe turkey w el I j
dressed you will pa^s muster."' j

D >*.*: <-ount you;- turkey before it is
carved, tor it maj jjo back on joy,

THE FARE AND GAltDEX.

IIIXT TO CELERY GROWERS.

Wc all know of tlie trouble and delay
of gathering the stalks of celery plants
together before the earth is drawn about
it if each one has to be tied up or held
separately. For three years, says I. V.
bnank, m I nave

adopted the following plan, which
at first; wo-: :in experiment, the
results of which ban proved entirely
satisfactory ; I dug a trench about nine
inches ia width, .^et the plants about
live inches apart directly along the centre
of trench. Before drawing in earth I
crowd the space between the bank and
the plants with suaw, which effectually
prevents the =oii from coming in contact
with the celery, and so continues to the
required height; after which I cover the
top with straw to "the depth of four
inches, and finally cover all with earth
to a depth sufficient to protect from
freezing if left out over winter.

5UEEP AS SCAVENGERS.

Writing in the New York Tribune,
L. B. Pierce says: "Now that sheep are

coming to the front once more, it knossiblethat some verv uuoroductive and
r ".worthless slashings will be brought to

profitable condition. No other animal
is so at war with nature's wildness as the
sheep. Scarcely any noxious thing exceptthist'cs will gain a l'oothold in sheeppasture:;md there is no way of subduinga clearing so thoroughly as to set
sheep a-feeding there. I know of a

clearing of ten acres that has been nothingbut a bill of expense for eight years,
which now (barring stumps) might have
been a clean, bhiegrass pasture if it had
been made a /un for a small flock of
sheep. The owner has had a spell of
cutting brjsh and weeds about once in
two years, and now the last end of the
field is worse thau the first. One of the
present beauty-spots is a half-acre patch
of teasles. As a run for cattle the field
has certainly not been worth twenty-five
cents an acre, and many of the stumpy
are no nearer decay than eight years ago,
the roots having been kept alive b\
growing sprouts.

BULBS FOB WINTER FLOWERING.

The bulbs should be potted as soon as

they can bo had in a compost consisting
of good loam and rotten manure and road
grit, in equal parts, and should be just
covered with soil, and the whole well
watered with a hose. When the watei
has soaked away they should be stood
upon a firm bottom in the frame yard
and coal ashes put over them to the
depth of six or seven inches; here they
should remain until the pot is full ol
roots. This is the object obtained bycoveringwith ashes; the crown of the
bulb being kept cool and dark with the
covering,the roots grow away in advance
of the tops, and so the -phu.t.s become
fitted to yield a good l^loom, and here we
would Sflv 1 o hr>"'inner.-, in bulb culture.
lies the great secrefof success. Wc have
seen people who ought to have known
better pot bulbs and place them at once
into a gtcerfhouse for flowering, or into a

stoveTor early bloom. Of course they
B^re disappointed, but as a rule the qual9kof the bulb has been blamed and not

foolish treatment which it has reV.JItd.Now, we .say to all who wish
fOi ^Rrly flowers of Roman hyacinths, get
them a.', early as possible and treat them
as^we have directed and r. grand bloom
will be the result. Never subject them
to artificial heat before the pots arc full
of roots..Cohnaits Ritral World.

CARE OF CALVES.
The Ifr'inc £.'arxtcr truly says there is

much bad^tuagement with calves in the
(asai^^nouths of the year. If confined
to the pasture where they have run duringthe summer,without additional food,
they are sure to grow thin in flesh and
lose ground when they ought to be growingright along. On the other hand, if
f-nrnpd intn :» run r>f pvtrpmplv frpsh orass

they are quite liable to scour, and many
times this difficulty will follow so long as
the grass lasts. Later on they arc left
out exposed to ths cold storms and frosty
nights of late autumn and compelled to
live as best they are able on only frosted
grass. As a result of all this they come

to winter quarters reduced in condition,
and actually less in -weight than at a time
two or three months previous.
Kow. what has been stained from the

feed they have consumed durinif the time
ana from the time that has passed withoutgrain? This has ail been lost, and
more than lost, for it will take sometime
and good feed to turn the tide aud start
them again into thrift. A good practice
is to house them nights and give extra
feed of some kind. We have secured
very satisfactory results from a feed oi
good hay each night at the barn. Of
course more rapid growth can be made

n /] /-K n rt' 1 >y.rtt- 1\n /.fiu>Vi /irJ An+O
uj au«u» ^ ivuctil i.'mh, v.: u.?ucu vaw 1

linseed meal. At any rate they should
be kept thriftily growing, and to do it
must have something good to eat beside
what, they can get in pasture at this seasonof "the year.

SWEET POTATOES.
"We doubt if there is any crop which

in ordinary years can be grown with more

satisfaction than sweet potatoes. There
are surely but few vegetables so palatable,
yet many do not raise them in any quantityon account of the trouble of keeping
them through the winter. The potatoes
are usually dug with hoes, but iu large
quantities may he dug in an easier man
ner. As soon as a h^avy frost strikes th*
vines, wnich is readily known by thr
leaves turning back, cut off the vine.'
close to the ground: then, with a heavt
two horse plow throw two potato row;

together; 'hen follow, remove the tubers
carefully >:<j the stem and lay them oc
the soft c-u. between the rows to dry off.
which they will do in an hour or so.

They must be handled as carefully as

eggs, espc 11y .*»t this time, as the skit
is very ten..or and can be rubbed off b}
the hand, nor should they ever lx
thrown, bai carefully laid down. This
is a very important feature of safeh
keeping l.iem through the wiuter. Ii
may sec n unnecessary trouble, yet ii
sweet po.atoes are expected to keep ir
good condition they cannot be handled
too eaiv.ullv. As ac thev are dried.
carefully rub oil any adhering loam oj

soil by turning cavh tuber around ir
your h;:nds a couple of times, and ther
place them in the baskets, barrels 01

chests in which they are to be stored, sc
that they cannot be readily shaken about
when the packages are handled. If infendedfor immediate shipment, they art
at once forwarded in well ventilated
barrels or boxes. Large strawberry crates
arc excellent to pack in when intended
for keeping, as they are cot so deep as
barrels. If intended for winter use 01

sale, the packages should be stored in &
well veutilat'0 plave. free from damn
ne;s, when? the., can remain until eolc
weather comes on. when thev should be
removed to a warm room. The package:
containing the potatoes should not b<
moved more than absolutely necessary,
as changing them from place to place i:
apt to produce sweat and decay. One o

the very best places to keep sweet potatoesduring winter is a tight loft or room

over the kitchen, so constructed that tw
heat Iron- below can readily be utilizec
in wanniLg the loft or tipper room. I
_t 11 T. * * .! ^

siiouiu ut oonie jii niiuu mat r;u> uut

mice are very fond <>f ;'sweets," and wil'
.soon do considerable damage
theoi if not guarded against. Sweet po

\
>

*

A

;atoes can stand much more heat m winterthan the common pptuto; in fact
will keep "well under a degree of beat
n-hich would soon shrivel or rot the latter,
[n the spring a good market is easily
found for them, and a large number can

oe profitably disposed of by almost every
'arrner. The raising of plants from (he

makes an item in urofitshlA
farming also..i^t'C YorkIltvaW.

CIMHiUXC TORN".

I have yet to learn the economy of
ribbing corn with the shuck on. writes
N\ J. Shepherd in rli?; 117.<Urn Ploinium.
The large amount of storage room required.the more handling necessary with
r'ne extra work of handling that is occasionedis certainly worth more than the
;mall amount of feed that is received in
the shucks. If roughness is needed it certainlycan be secured at a much less cost,
and or a considerably better quality by
cutting the fodder in good season.

After the corn has matured sufficiently
to gather and store away there is but a

small amount of nutriment in the dried
up shucks. It is not good economy to
feed corn to stock 01 any kind with the
shuck od. and hence if stored away withouthusking it must be all handled over

again belore feeding. It will .not keep
any better in the shuck than without: in

fact, if the corn is exposed and gets wet
it will damage more in the crib if it i.leftwith the husk on than without. More
crib room is required to hold a given
number of bushels, and more handling
will be required from the field. It can
be jerked off in the field in a little less
time than to shuck clean, but the work
of husking again before feeding out will
more than make this up so that so far as
the work is concerned and the expense of
properly storing, husking clean in the
field will be fcund the mo-t economical
plan, while in feeding out much time will
also be saved.

It is always best in harvesting and
storing any crop to take reasonable
pains to put in as good condition a.s possible,and in a majority of cases this can

be done at a much less expense at the
start thautowait until it is needed, either
for feeding or to send to market, and
then be obliged to handle over again beforeit can be considered as being in a

suitable condition. "Wheat, oats, barley
and rye can be cleansed much more thoroughlybefore putting in the bins in
graneries than afterward: and whichever
plan will economize labor to the best advantageshould be used.
And it is certainly not economizing

labor to store corn in the crib with the
shuck on, where, before it is fed out, it.
must all be handled over again, and the
6huck be taken oil before It is feci to the
stock. Even to hogs and cattle it is 110

real saving. The cattle will waste more

or less corn in attempting to eat shuck,
cob and grain all at once, and often inore

grain is wasted than the value of the
shuck as feed in giving cattle corn in the
phuck. What is fed to the hogs, has at
least wasted the shucks, while there is alwaysmore or less waste ol' grain that
could have been saved if the corn was fed
shucked. With sheep and horses the
com should always be shucked before
feeding. And it is only in exceptional
cases that this can be (lone cheaper in the
crib than in the field.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Hog cholera is often a proof of bad
feeding.
Did you select and secure your corn beforethe frost?
How much la ad- do you £ astc iu fencingyour farm?
Plenty of salt is as good for hogs as

Tor the cows, especially if the hogs arc in
pasture.

If the cows are to do good service next
winter, they must receive proper care and
atention now.

If the frost cut the tomato vines before
;he fruit was mature it may pay to pick it
for the hogs or cov\s. We feed ours to
the cows.

It is said that sorrel horses arc less
sensible to heat than horses of other colors,and that they have more endurance
than others.
Farmers are becoming more and more

of the opinion that it is the early plowingand not so much the early sow ing that
brings the best wheat.
Have as few fences 011 the farm as possible.They are one of the biggest taxes

tho farmer has, and he should cut them
down as much as possible.

In many cases it will be found a good
plan to apply a good dressing of well
rotted manure around the strawberry
plants in the fall before mulching.
Now is the time to remember that it.

rarely pays to keep summer pigs over the
winter.crowd them so that they can be
ready for market by the holidays at least.

Milk that is quickly and without agi-
tation cooled to iorty-nve degrees or

slightly below, is put ;vt a point where
there can only be .very slow chemical
chatige in its elements.

Ruined Russian Aristocrats..
Many of the Russian aristocracy are entirelyruined. Their estates arc cither

sold'or else arc mortgaged up to the very
hilt to the various banks and moneylenders.Even those who have been fortunateenough to escape from 1 he clutches
of the cent per cent gentry, and who
have managed to retain possession of their
domains, are in exceedingly reduced circumstancesowing to the continuous decreasein the value of laud since the emancipationof the serfs. According to an

official report jusl issued the number of
mendicants and avowed paupers in receiptof public relief and charity in the
frilir r» tf tsu- >J' »m VMrorm

include no less than S'l'yi* noblemen
among whom there are many Princes.
Counts and Barons. The eicr^y in these
citics furnish a further contingent of
6000 to 7000 of paupers in receipt of
Stateawl communal relief. 1 may add.
however, says a Sr. Petersburg correspondentof the New York Tribune.' that
Sebastop.d en joy;; the proud ;tnd uniuuc
distinction in Russia of not having a singlepauper or mendicant, within its walls.
Moscow, yn the other hand, has no less
than 12,0*00 r>n irs hooks.

Cats. Kittens and Snake.
A Winipauk (Conn.) cat owner out

day not long ago heard shrieks from hi.'
wife and a lady guest in the parlor o!
his house, and got a pitchfork. In tin
miacue 01 tnc parlor noor, witn ner Kit
tens about her. sat the family cat, and or

front of her on the carpet was ; lively
u;recn snake. The ladies wore on tin
piano. screaming, while the kittens, witl
arched backs and bristling fur. betrayer
a terror second only to that of the occu

pants of the piano. The cat was trying
to convince her family that tlie snake
xi)S worth trying for a banquet. Tin

> householder set his heel on the reptile.

A IIairI ass 31an.
2\. Hilt II IU11LV \\zt\is9 fiu, » nil sin ntui

ou his head, m> whiskers on his fare ami
no eyebrows,is under treatment. i:i a Si.
Louis hospital. He come- from 'Jfcxau
and claims to have been hairier,
from his birth. He has been married
once, and another Lone Star belle
has agreed t<> become hi< bride it ilie
defects in his make-up can be remedied.
This i« why lit pul himself in the
doctor's bands.

\

j REV. DR TALMAGE.

f Jt BROOKLYN D1T1NFS SCNDiT

SEREOJi

. Text: t:f must also see Rome." Acts
10, 21.
Here is Paul's itinerary. lie was a travel-

ing or circuit preacher. Jle had Keen mobbed! ami insuU-Cil. ami the more good lie 'liii the
| worse the world treated him. Ui.it he went
right on. Now he proposes to go to Jerusa'lein, and says: "After that 1 must also sea
Home ' Why did he want to visit this won;derful city in which I am tc-dav permitted
to stand? "To preach the Gospel," you answer.No doubt of it. but there were other
reasons why he wanted to see Rome. A man
of Paul's intelligence and classic taste had
filly other reasons for wanting to see it.
Your Colosseum was at that time in processof erection, and he wanted to see it. The
i vi'.uii Mud v'u'u iui.ii uu ui'i mrueilire, airj
the eloquent apostle wanted to see that
building in which eloquence had so
often thundered and wept. Over the
Appian Way the triumphal procession had
already marched for hundreds of years, and
he wanted to see that. The Temple of Satturnwas alreadyan antiquity,and he wanted
to see thai. The architecture of the world
renowned city, lie wanted to see that. The
places associated with the triumphs, the
cruelties, tho disasters, the wars, the militarygenius, the poetic and the rhetorical
fame of this great city, lie wanted to see
them. A man like Paul, so many sided, so
sympathetic, so emotional,so full of analogy,
could not have been indifferent to the antiquitiesand the splendors which move every
rightly organized human being. And with
what thrill of interest he walked these
streets, those only who for the first time like
(kiiivnhvic miloi' 1 ?nnm r»oti imonrino IT flia

vutvi Alv,4,v VUU UUWjjIliV. " lU^

inhabitantsof all Christendom were gatlierci 1
into one plain,and il were put to them whii-b
two cities Ibey would above all others wish to
see. the vast majority of them would vote
Jerusalem and Rome. So we can understand
something of the record of my text and its
surroundings when it says, Paul proposed in
t lie spirit when he had passed through Macedoniaand Achaia to go to Jerusalem,saving:
"After that I must also we Rome." As some
of you arc aware, with my family and onlyfor the purpose of what we can learn and the
good we can get. I am ou the way to Palestine.Since leaving Brooklyn, N. Y. this is
the fiivt place we have stopped. Intermediatecities are attractive, but we have visited
them in other years, ard we hastened ou. for
I said before starting that while I was going
to see Jerusalem I must also see Koine.
>\ by do I want to see it? Because I want,
by visiting regions associated with '.he
great apostle to the gentile?, to have
my faith in Christianity confirmed.
There are those who will go through large
expenditure to' have their faith weakened.
In my native land I have known persons of
very limited means to pay fifty cents or a
dollar to hear a lecturer prove that our
Christian religion is a myth, a dream, a
cheat, alio. On the contrary, lwill give all
the thousands of dollars that this journey oL'
my family will cost to have additional evidencethat our Christian religion is an authenticatedgrandeur, a solemn, a joyous, a

rapturous, a stupendous, a magnificent fact.
So I want to see Rome. I want you to show
me the places connected with" Apostolic,
ministry. 1 have heard that, iu your city
and amid its surroundings, apostles suffered
and died for Christ's sake. My common
sense tells me that people do not die for the
sake of a falsehood. They may practicea deception for purposes of gain,
but put tlio sword to their h:\irt,
or arrange the halter around their neck, or
kindle the (ire around their feet, and they
would say 1113- life is worth more than anythingI can gain by losing it. I hear you
have in this city Paul's dungeon. Show it to
me. I must seeRome also. While I am interestedin this city because of her rulers or
lior i-ili'-'oiic \v1ia ni'A minrhtr irt liicfAM*

virlnrc or vice or talaits, Romulus. an<l
Caliguli, and Cincinnatus, and Vespasian,
and Coriolanus, and Brutus, and a hundred
others whose names are bright with an exceedingbrightness, or black with the deepest
dye. most of all am I interests! in this c-itv
because the preacher of Mars hill, and the defterof Agvippn, and the hero of the ship-wrecked vessel in the breakers of Melita, an<l
the man who held highst* tlnn any ous that
t lie world ever saw the torch of Resurrection,
lived, and preached, and wasmassacred here.
Show me every place connected with his
memory. I must also see Rome.
But my text suggests that in Paul there

was the inquisitive and curious spirit. Had
my text only meant that he wanted to preach
here he would have said so. Indeed, in
anotalernlace, he declared: "I am ready to
preach the Gospel to you who are at Rome
also."' Rut my text suggests a sight seeing.
This man who had been under Dr. Gamaliel
had no lack of phraseology, and was used to
saying exactly what he meant,and lie said: "I
must also see Rome."' There is such a thing
as Christian curiosity. 1'aul had it and'some
of us have it. About other people's business
I have no curiosity. About all tint can con|linn my faith in the Christian religion and
the world's salvation and t!ie soul's future
happiness, Iain full of an all absorbing, all
compelling curiosity. paul had a great curi;osity about the next world, and so
have we. I hope soinc day by the
grace of Clod, to go over and see for
myself; but not now. No well man. 110 prosperedmay, 1 think, wants to go now. But
the time will ome, I think, when I shall go
over. I want to see what they do there, and
1 want to see how they do it. I do not want
to be looking through the gates ajar forever.I want them to swing wide open.There are ten thousand things I want explained.aboutyou, about myself, about the
government of this world, about God, about*
everything. We start in a plain path of
what we know,' and in a minute come up
against a high wall of what we do not know"-.
J wonder how it looks over there. Someibody tells me it is like a paved city.paved
with gold: and another man tells me it is
iiKca iountain, ana it is ime a tree, ana
it is like a triumphal procession; ami tint
next man I met tells rae it is all figurative.
I really want to know, after the body is
resurrected. what they wear and what they
eat; and I have an immeasurable curiosity
to know wiiat it is, and how it is. and whero
it is. Columbus risked his life to find I ho
American continent, aud shall we shudder to
go out on a voyage of discovery which shall
reveal a vaster and more brilliant country?John Franklin risked his life to find a passagebetween icebergs, aud shall we dread to
find a passage to eternal summer? Men in
Switzerland travel up the heights of the Matterhorn,with alpenstock, and guides, and
rockets, and ropes, and getting half way
up. stumble aud fall down iu a horriblemassacre. They just wanted to
sav they had been ou the tops of
tlfose high peaks. And shall we fear to go
out for the ascent of the eternal hills which
start a thousand miles beyond where slopthe highest peaks of the Alps, and when in
that ascent there is no peril? A man doomed
to die stepped on the scaffold, and said in
joy: "Now, in ten minutes I will know the
great secrct." One minute after the vital
I unctions cease-. I, tiie little chili that rlie-l
last night knew more than Paul himself l»
oro he clic I. Frienls. the exit from this
vorhl, or death, if you please to call it, to
he Christian is glorious explanation. It is
lemonstratioii. It is illumination. It is
sunburst. It is the opening of all the winlows.It is shutting up the cateehisn
)f doubt, and the unrolling of
ill the scrolls of positive and accurate

I information. Instead of standing at
the foot of the ladder and looking up, it is
standing at the top of the ladder and lookinglown. It is the last mystery tah'Jn out of
botany and geology and astronomy andI theology. Oh. will it not be grand to have

j ill questions answered? The perpetually rc!?nrring~interrogation point changed for the
.nark of exclamation. All riddles solved,
Who will fear to go out on that discovery,v/lion nil the ones! ions arr» to ho rWtrWI
A-hifii we have been discussing nil
our live:-:' "Who shall not clap his hands in
Mi" anticipation of that blessed country, if
it be no better than through hoiy curiosity?
As ! his 1'aul of my text clicl not suppress liis
curiosity, we need not suppress ours. Yes.
I have an unlimited curiosity about all relig!ions things, and as this city of Rome was so

intimately connected with apostolic times,
the incidents which emphasize and explain
and augment the Christian religion, you will
not take it as an evidence of a prying spirit,
but. as the outbursting of a Christian curiosit}-when I soy I must also see Rome.
utir ft.viro to visit wis city is also intenseledby the fact that we want to be confirmed

in th^ fooling that human life is brief, but
its wor'i Inst. for centurics. itided for ever,
riierefore show us the antiquities of old

n!v>ut which we have been reading
or a lifetime. bat never seen. In our beiV.ved America, we have no antiquities. A

r l'urch eighty years old overawes us with its
age. We have" in America some cathedrals
hundreds and thousands of years old, but
they are in Yellowstone park," or Califoruian
einon. and their architecture and masonry
were by the omnipotent God. Wc want to
see the buildings, or nuns 01 old buildings
i!i;;t wore overtoil hundreds and thousands of
years ag» by human hand... They live*! forty
or seventy years, out the arelies they lifted,
the painiiugs they penciled, the sculpture
tiiev chiseled, the roads they laid out. I unidei stund. are yet to be seen, and we want you
to show them to us. I can hardly wait until
M'niday morning. I must also see'llome.
A\*e want to 1.3 impressed with the fact that
what men do on a small scale or large seate
ItsiV.i thousand years, In sis forcv-r. that wc
build.*for eternity aud that we do so iu a very

j bh'.'il space of time. Ood is the only old liw
i
"

f

J -

ingpresent. Cut it is an old age without
aiiv of tlit; mlirmities ov limitations Of
oil age. There is a passage of Scripturowhich speaks of the birth of tho
^mountains. tor there *v:us u time when
tho Andes were born, and the Pyrsnses wero
born, and the Sierra Ncvadas were born,but
before the birih of those mountains ilio liible
tells us. i ' » ! wa- born. aye. was never born
at a!!. becuusj 3Ie always existed. Psalm
xi-, :: JXHure uio mountains were brought;
forth, or ever Thou had>t formed the eartli
anl t!; j woi\d.ewn from everlasting to everila-'ling. Thou art f ijJ." flow short is human
lite, whit an'i'i'iiry alta'-hes to its worth!
II >w everlasting is God! Show us the antiq1u:ti'*\ t!i? things thai- were old when Auier!lea was discovered. old when Paul went up
and down those streets sight seeing, old when
Christ was born. J. must. I must also see

Auothcr reason for our vl-it to this city is
that wo want to see the places where the
mightiest intellects and the greatest natures'
wrought for our Christian religion. We have
been told in America l»v some neople of
swollen heads that the Christian religion is a

pusillanimous thing, good for children under(
7 years of age and small brained people, but

giot for the intelligent and swarthy minded.
Wc have lieard of your Constantine the
mighty, who poii.ltfd his army to the cross.
saying: "iJy tLis coii'iuer. II there be
anything here connected with his reign or
his military history, show it to us. The
mightiest intoiled of the ages was the au1hut* of my lex I. and, if for the Christian
religion he was willing tn labor aiid suffer
and die. there must be something exalted
and sublime and tremendous in it; and show
me every place he visited, and show me if
you can"where he was tried, and which of
your roads leads out to Ostia, that I may
see where he went out to die- We expect
before we lltii.-h this journey to see Lake
Oalilee an t tli » places where Simon Peter
and Andrew fished, and psrhap? we
may drop a net or a hook and line into
those waters ourselves, but when followingthe track of those lesser apostles1 will learn quite another lesson. I
want while in this city of Rom<? to study the
religion of the brainiest of the apostles. I
want 1<» follow, as far as we can ) race it. the
track of this great intellect of my text who
wanted to see Home also. lie was a log:
cian, he was a metaphysician, he was an allconqueringorator, lie was a poet of the
highest type, lie had a nature that could
swamp the leading men of his own day, and,
hurled against the Sanhedrim, lie made It
tremble. He learned all he could get in the
school of his native village, then he had gone
to a higher school, ami there had mastered
the Greek and the Hebrew and perfectedhimself in belles lettres, until~in afteryears, he astounded the Cretans, and
the Corint liians, and the Athenians, by qtiotations from their own authors. 1 have
never found anything in Carlyle. or Goethe,
ar Herbert Spencer that co&ld compare' in
strength or beauty with Paul's epistles. I do
not thin!: there is anything in the writings
:>f Sir William Hamilton that show such
mental di.^i-ijiliiic as you find in Paul's argument

about justification and resurrection. I
have not fottud anything in Milton finer in
(lie way of imagination than I can find
iu Paul's illustrations drawn from ttte
amphitheatre. There was nothing in
Robert Emmet pleading for his life,
or in Edmund P.nrkc arraigning "Warren
Hastings iu Westminster Hall, that comparedv. if h the scene in the court room when,
before robed officials. Paul bowed and begat?
his speech, saying: "I think myself happy,
King Agrippn. liecause I shall answer for
myself tins day." I repeat, that a religion
tliof / nritm-a i iii'tn 1 i L*t» tVi'jf. miict

some power in it. It is time our wiseacres
stopped talking as though all the brains of
the world were opposed to Christianity.
Where Paul leads, u ecan afford to follow. I
am glad to know that Christ lias, in the differentages of the world, had iri
Hid diseipleship a Mozart and a Handelin music: a. Raphael itrid
a Reynolds in painting; an Angelo and a
Canova in sculpture; a Rush and a Harvey
in medicine: a Grotius and a "Washington in
statesmanship; a JMackstone, a Marshall and
a Kent in the law; and the time will come
when the religion of Christ will conquer all
the ol>servntories and universities, and philosophywill, through her telescope, behold
the morning star of Jesus, and hi her laboratorvsoo that "all things work together for
good.'' and with her geological hammer
discern lh<; of Ages."' Oh,insteadof cowering and shivering when the
skeptic stands before us, and talks of religionas though it were a pusillanimous
thing.instead < ! ilv.ifc, lot ns take out our
New Testament and read the story of Paul
at Rome. or come and see this city for ourselves.and learn thai it could have been no
weak Gospel that actuated such a man, but
that it is an all-eonoaering Gospel. Aye!
for all ages the power of God and the wisdomof God unto salvation.
Men. brethren and fathers! I thank you

for this opportunity of preaching the Gospel
to you that arc at Ifcuuuilso. The churches
of America salute you. Upon you who are,
like us, strangers in Rome, I pray the promotingau't journeying care of God. Lpon
you who are resident hero, I pray grace,
mercy and peace from God our Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ. After tarrying hero
a few days wo resume our journey for Palestine,and we shall never meet again, either in
Italy, or America, or what is called
the £k>ly Land, but there is a holier
land, and there we may meet, saved by the
grace that in the same way saves Italian and
American, ami there in that supernal clime,
after embracing Him who, by His sufferings
on the hill back of Jerusalem, made our

heaven possible, and given salutation to our

own kindred whose departure broke our

hearts on earth, we shall, I think, seek out
the traveling preacher and mighty hero of
the text wWmarked out his journey through
Macedonia and Aehaia to Jerusalem, saying:
'After I have beeu tliere, I must also see
Rome.''

TEMPERAN'CE NEWS A.VI) NOTES.
Five thousand children are connected with

llj" York (Eng.* Band of Hope.
The Church of England has just compelled

all its clergy who hold brewery stock to sell
it out.

Beer must be pretty bad for boys, when a

boy only Hv-o years old had to lie treated in
a Ueriin hospital for delirium tremens.

The greatest treasure of a nation is manhood.Anything that destroys that is an

immeasurabi curse. Aud that is the size of
th'1 liquor curse.

r... >ir >- 1- 1
I iir» \\ . y *j., «.»i. ^jL^iiLic»;i, vauuuo,is,portsli».) children in that city under the influence<>f special ten;pennies teaching in

loyal legions sind bands of hope.
Dr. B. W. Uichardsosi says: "Not one of

th« transmitted wrongs, physical or mental,
is tno:e certainly [>s>s?d on to those yet unbornthan the wrongs which are inflicted by
alcohol."

Mrs. Mary C. Loavitf. of Boston, who is
on :i temperance advocating tour around the
world, has lately been tho guest of John
Bright's sister. Mrs. Lucas, in London. Mrs.
Leavitt. lias traveled Tiyxxi miles since she
set out in lss!.
The (lev. Dr. I.orimer has returned to Chicagoafter a considerable tour in Kurope.

"l:i London." n<> says, "what struck me as
most important was that there are no open
saloons on Sunday, excepting for about'an
hour in the middle of the day and an hour at
night."
Recent ai reports of tue causes 01

insanity. observed i-! the insane hospitals and
asylums o;' Knjrland during tiie ten years
from 1N77 to 1>^T. *how that 13."2S6 cases of
insanity anions men arise frorn intempeiance.wiie:;as «h<! entire number of eases flue
10 ;<!l kinds < £' mental trouble was onlv

John ;>n old campaigner who draws
n pension fr>>m the British Government,
l masted in a Tc-niiw-iufla (N. Y.j saloon that
he couhl !>e:it riie world drinking" whisky. On
a waser Roach drank a <;uart of rye in just
two and pii'!-half minutes. H«* called.for a

pint more, but, before it was measured ha
(b opped dead.

>\'e cannot all do as we would like to do in
this world. Our feline pets may give us hydrophobiaas well as our canine. Now; alth.-.ushit ts.i'ni>fa'.-ti'vHb> to muzzle eats, we

I " ' ii..citato t-,-, mm/In

dogs. So, nl-ji, t hou~Ii we cannot. a!toother
snppre.-s private driukiag. we can prchib't
the common sals of. 'rink.

[>i appearance the beer «irinkor may be the
jiiiTuiv of health, but in reality Its is most
incapable of resisting dix-ase. A slight injury.severe <*o!d. or a shock (o the body or

mind will <*omm:>nly provoke acute disease,
ending fatally. Compnred with other inebriateswho n>i* different kinds of alcohol, he is
more i>raMe ami more generally diseased.

TIio price of whisky was reduced ten to
fifteen cc-nts a gallon during the past year
and-a ftsi'ther reduction of three cents hatakenple.ee >V" ntiy. This is due to the sur

cess attending the efforts of the whisky
trust. and ni«> the poison-ven more accessibleto tliost* v.lio -havv, through drink, alreadynearly reached th; bottom of their
fortune

Ii is a great and marvelous thing to be a
Christian. a:;u Cod !; ;.*> more stress oh thai
than on the xicrsim-ni. Kor the Christian is
not made for the sake"i the sacrament, bul
the sacrament was ii: -ritmed for the sake ol
!... i
l"1

i i >.tr cltiiilrvH. rei.iiion-. frioi:"!.-. honor?,
houses, land «:i I endowments, the goods
<>f nature and f->;lune, nay, even of grac<
itself. are only irn!. It is our misfortune
an'! it may he added. our .-in. t<> fancy thev
a:e given. We .-tot. therefore, and art

angry when the loan is called in. We
tiji'ik nrselve'-s makers, when we are onlv
stewards »»thnf 'i> i-a«;!i of Ui it
will one day i»e S::id. '.'ive an tfccuUUi oJ

J thy stewardship.". 'Jisuvp Uwm.

MMDBMMIIMMMaHMaKMMi

LlOUOr. DREfKIXG IX FEAXCE.
Alcoholism and crime go hand in hand m i

other countries as well as our own Thereportoi: the last International Congress for
the Suppression of Alcoholism, which was
held in Paris from July 29th to August 1st, '

1SS9, &i5nns that criminality and mental
aberration follow a march parallel with the
consumption of alcoholic beverages. It appearsthat during the last fifty years the
consumption of alcohol in France his trebled;
the number of lunatics has quadrupled, and
that crime aud suicide are steadily oh the
increase. It was stated that th? number of
crimes and offences against morals is exactly
in .ratio with the consumption of alcohol,
The one obvious lesson which the French
people, and ail others, must needs learn is |
the wise.cm and duty ofabstinence..Tempsr-
ancc Advocate.

i
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any ease of Ca'arrh that cannot be cured by
takinor Hill's Catarrh Cure.

,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, Q. i
* We, the unlersigned, have known F. J.

Cht-n y for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions,an 1 financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Trux, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo,

Ohio. Waiding, Kinnin & Marvin, WholesalePruzsist?. Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van H sen, Cashier Toledo NalbnalB ink, Toledo, Ohio.
naus uitarm i^ure is tasen intern ujy, i

acting direct^ upon the Hood and mucous
surfaces of tre syst.-ro. Price 753. per bot-
tie, SolJ by all Druggists.
STo rule one's anger is well; to v.'nt it is
better,

A Si.50 Paper for Si.7.3.
Tre Youth's o.mpaxox ui.es so much for

'he small amount Hia i tests it is no wonder
It is taken a!r«alyip nearly il»lf a Million
Families. *V;tii :is_i n*.* ;aper and beautiful
Illustrations. W'ti-k.y Illustrated Supplementsaiul its Dotili-c i <> id y .Numbers, it
eeemsas if flic vuMisiieiv fruid not do enough
to piea e. By sc! tl n :: 1. i"; vow \c»j may obtainit fri'i- t .U> u5"-'i I«r a full yeav
fmniMiai d:«t»* f<f Jasmarv. l-'Hl. Addres .

Tub Voi:tii'< ( ospamox. 1 osion, Mass.

The toper's motto is "Live for to day,"
u>ui' tic euipujjo unu us. .

"Mid pleasures and pala'.es^ho' we may roam,
Be it ever so humble, lhere:s no place like

home."
especially if blessed wit'i a wife whose hours
are not spent in misery caused by those drag*
ging-down pains arising from weaknesses
peculiar to her sex. .Pierce's Favorite Prescriptionrelieves and curcs these troubles
and brings sunshine to many darkened
home.« Sold by druggists under a positive
guarantee from manufacturers of satisfactionsor money refunded. Read guarantee on
bottle wrapper.

The cleansing antiseptic and heaiing qualitiesof Dr. .Sage's Catarrh Remady are anqualed.
A man likes to have good neighbors when !

he must love his neighbor as himself.

Oregon, The Paradise oi Farmer**

Mild, equable climate, certain and abundantcrop. Best fruit, grain, grass and
stock country in the world. Full informa*
tion free. Address, Oregon Immigration
BoarJ, Portland, Ore.

Experts at picking locks.wig makers

StfaW&S

Both the method and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taken; it is pleasantandrefreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
Anlf *ayv> A/Irr nfn lnw J attaw

ViJiJ A CllivUjr VI IW5 2ilUU CVC1 U1V

duced, pleasing to the teste and acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities commendit to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading druggists.Any reliable druggist vrho
may not have it on hand "will pro-
cure it promptly for any one \rho
-flashes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, '

tGVISV'LLE, KY. VEW YORK, N f.

SMITH'S BILE BEANS
Act on t ho liver and bile: clear tne compiexior
rure biliousness, sick headache, costiveueL
miliaria and a'l liver and stomach disorder!
We sic son- making small size Bile Bean/

especially adapted for children and women
very small and easy to take. Price of eithe.
size 25c per bottle. -

A panel size PHOTO-GRAVURE of the
above picture. "Kissing at 7-17-70." mailed od

receipt of-'e stamp. Address the makersof the
great. Anti-Bile Remedy."Rile Beans."

1. F Sfc'lTH & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

// y freSh \
town J]

\l/ ,e&. ^\ vcmui cowp\.twon 7^ ^ ,\W
I f ,v*y X \ y'^Ps \

'fy Th«« 3it my portrait*, *ail oi i
h fierecrt cf ih*"fr»3dn!eT!t air jniap#. I t I
/ \ lotions,»tc.,offfrr4 for / \
/ \ I willWlanvlidrFREE whatI/ \ |\ :'sed to secrre thf*» chiasm /\!( \ \ HEALTH (nn of that (ft/, /~-S*/ : 1" tired" feline *nd a!!'-«/ ?

!\ i /form. Brilliant eyesv*/-^^*! ^
sr..! p*rf**l!;r p»rre COMPLEXION \VHf wn.j « { ; }
l^tvr. AvrjJ ruiv*rti*in;r frrvh. Natne thi*jp»p*r. n:H A-l-Ir. t»

il:va. Klla M. Dkm*, Box 2^4, Staxiu* C, £>au Fnocttcn. Cal,

SB THE PATENT

Sublime Ha^monie,

BBB TDISO'S KEMEDY FOR
JT to use- Cheapest. Reli
certain. For Cold in the He;

It is an Ointment, of v.-hic
to the nostrils. Price, 50c.
by mail. Address. E. T

E¥Sonev in
MONEY IN CHICKENS a

ENOWHOW
' To keep them, but it Ib fl jL *li ^O^fUrfl/

wrong to let the poor thinf# If If1 \i
i Suffer and Die of the «||L'*
f rious Maladies which afflict Wif,

them when in a majority of B&.A, \a\' fa
cuei a Cure coaid hav# Qbm^v7s
b«rn effected had the owner yrajy^yV v>AlwffcZZ

! pofFessed a little Icnowliedge, euch ax can be pr»caredfrom th«

: MIF HIIKDRFD tlf
;! PAGE BOOK jJH

offer, embracing
| 9idL0n&fcl» P»>lll»y^yW*

A 10c. Cigpr n qualify, bat oclyaoc, c'ga#
b price is 'Tansiil's Punch."

The man who is ri^ht is seldom left.

E>ycd
Are all more or less affected by catarrh. The eye}
become inflamed, red and watery, with dull, heavy
pain between them; there are roaring, buz#ag
noises in the ears, and sometimes the bearing is
a~'ected; there !» couscaut disagreeable discharge
from the nose, bad biuKli, and ia many case's lass
of the sense of smell. AH tbeso disagreeable syaxpb
tonisdisapi»ear when the disease is cured by HoorT^
Sarsaparilla, which expels from the blood the impurityfrom which catarrh arises, tones and restores
the diseased organs to health, and builds up the
whole system.
N. B..Ei? sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilf$
Sold by all drnjjlsts. $1, six for.3". Prepared oafliy
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Haiss.

(00 Doses One Dojlar
hm'MK. WB3YOE will SATE MOICKT

TJina, Fain, TroobU !
and will CUKE jCATARRH !toF£VER§$|jj

iSL *£$4& BY ^SING ;

gy^m ELY'S CREAK BALM, j
Balm inta each nosWI^^ulsiY HKOS..56 Warrr-n St.. N. T,

tFAVIfrrn Well Qualified Teacher* In tM
YY iirl IJjliJ "Public Schools/' STtJAP.T NORMAL
COLLEGE (no Vacation) offers a complete teacher**
*ours»> for less expsns? than, any other formal Col-
ese in tne sioutn. special oner w xnose tnietinj »
tore Jan. 1,183!). \\ rite for Particclars.

J. TV. GILES, President, Stuart, Va.

H«( IIE STVD V. Bock-kecplng. Basin 'ss Forms
Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-hand, etc.

ihoronglily taught byMAIL. Circulars free. BRY
CULiLEtrtC. 457 Main St. Baffaio

*ew Vork.

Tpium habit.
A. Valuable Treatise Giving
full information of an Easy and Speedy corefrtt v>
the afflicted. Pr. J. c. HorTMAS.-Je.'rcraon.Wlsconste.

"No Present comparable to a Cood
Eook.or a subscription to a firstclassMagazine like Wide p.wake."
f end postal to D. LOTHROP CO., Eosrox, Mass., to?

select list Books and prospectus of iheir Magazines
M I prescribe as4 fully *k

dors® Big G aa th« oe!x
JgS&if «P«ciflc fortbactrtalacasp

1'Z.XO* TO OX Ulio

gg&Uvin.oi«4 sot t»^ a.£LINGKAUAM,K.D_gg3 «e«.Sirt»w» » ADiterdMO, It
xrdooij by ti» W« here sold Bif O fo»

raris'Asr
Vggj, Ci»cl3Jfianj^M faction.

OMo. D. B. DYCHE * CO..
« Chlcito, li*.

iwT^^S®^«Art1SSt.O«. Sold bj DnaSMt^ecpn

D B 1JQ £3 and TKTIISJCEY HABSgg n H p jnS ITS curcd aUiome^witk*OlsUl b^KoolleyJjlSXT^ta' gL office 66* WWUJttU sw

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

OR, LOBB
3*2f» North f-ifroentli sit.. Philadelphia, Pa., for
the treatment of Blood Poisons, Skin Eruption*,'
Nervous Cpfnplabtts, Url^Jifs Pisease, Strlctare^
inipoteney anci ki«jdrc<5 diseases, m matter of how!
!oag st.iiidinir or from what caub^ originating
C^Teii days' niedioincs furnished by mall CDCC
3ea<1 for Rook on si'KCI.Vli DinrzLk**. i iihw

A LADY who cultivates Flowers would
aporeciate a present of the

NICKEL PRUNING SHEARS
sold at $1.00, POSTAGE PAID, by
ALLSflO & LODGE,

Mention this paper. MADJSON, IND.

RAZORS> POCKET KNIVES'
aiN» Hrcpptiiitio pmcntii all »h< rear. Foi*
!h<> iir:o((|iinI!i,Ta:id lowest priceaddrm
aijijiivg- «fc> ijodctb,
Mention this paper. MADISON, IMP.

HABIT. Only Crrrals on<#
Sirillni *aay CTRKin the World. DrJ
VI IWlTl J. L. STEPHENS, Lebanon,0}

/-> .-..Safety ,

SWIFT^plS!)Cwbio Action .c,
AUTOMATIC ryfjv2f§»REVOLVER.^'$1°Wk
I'uc'jtMiii'fTfoT Symmetry. iVmity. Ma- ^SaaBy

Cstcli. !;ii|w>.-!fc)«>to tlirc.v barre! o-ien whendia;ii::r,-"<i>>«. Patent 38 calibre, nsing S. &
W. C. F. C"rtri<Jsr-». £'e not buy until you havb
rawnirti r!,:.; jf yot» buy a genuine Swift

l):inb!ir Aotion Revolver, yon are sure to
h:iv«? «« pc-rf-cr a Pistol as can l>emade»
S<»Rf ;>c.*-tpai<i on rt'ceipt of pr;ce. £end6e.
)'i sht:ni\< fur cur |(*i rr.ee illustrated catalogue «/
On,i.<. I'ifics. Hfrnhrr*. Police Gocrth. etc
Jo!:n 1*. L'jrcll Arms Co., 51frs., Bcstoo, Mess.

j f you vrcsn a / > .

* «»««» (5M/TH 4. HfGSOtf \KFWU.TKR 1 ^8k :
purchase one of the oeler, TjgS. * '

hrate.1 SMITH & WESSON" M j f
sniK The finest small arlns (( Yy"\y \0jHkJk
ever manufactured and the \<J/ )) mjCT
first choice of all experts. Ns&^s>' ®gM|Manufactured in calibres 32,3S and 44-100. Sin- HJU
sle or double action. Safety Hammerless and
Turret models. Constructed entirely of beat qnaM
ity «To«irhr steel, carefully inspected for work-*
manshii> and stock, they are unrivaled for finish*
durability arfd accuracy. Do not be deceived by1
heap malleable cast-iron imitations wblcli
ire often sold for the genuine article and are ncri
>n!y unreliable, but dangerous. Tlie SMITH <W
*VESSOX Revolvers axe all stamped upon the barJ
re! with firm's name, address and date of patent*
and .ire zuarautecd pcrfect in evfiry detail. Indstupon having the genuine article, and If yaran /
lea'er cannot supply you r*a order sent to address*
i»eTow will receive prompt and careful attention^'V.s.-np;ive catalogue and prices furnished upon apJ
.«eatk». fjJIITH & WESSON, j _

i2T"MentIon this paper. Springfield,jUawH
S W U.48

HAVE A CAB.?

When you arc addressed as above, your first impureis to lock at the driver. If the dav be stormy1
and the driver is a wise man, you will nrd that he
wears a ' Fish iirand flicker," and he will tell youth.",;! .« i; 25 comfortable on the box as his passenror>:> c.ib, and that for his business this coat*
>* invs'itabX \Vi>en you get once inside a " FishKrs-.dSlicker," there s no such thing as weather

* lor y^o. Ii doesn't make the smallest difference*^hitherit rains, hails, sleets, snow?, or blows.
Ycu arc absolute'*/ and solidly comfortable. Get*oneat once. No danger of your not liking it afterwards.It ha was*e <-f money to buy any other
waterproof coat. Th-y are worthless after a few
weeks of hard a=a?e. Pewire of worthless imiiattons,every garment stamped witli the " Fish
Brand "Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferioc_w'a^^VHP
cod: when you cap. hr.vc the " Fish Hrand Slj^lsef" -«t
de!:ver-d without extra cost. PartrccSrs tod

"illustrated 'res.
A. J. TOViEH, - Boston, Mass# |

ief is immediate. A cuce is
id it has no equal.

h a small particle is appliedSold by druggists or sent B
- ^ *,>;ELTi3n£. warren, J?a. @88

Chickens. |
rr| a nitn who <?jJJ0ted

a. i tlr»N. 0i nis me 10 ouxhuiu'iuh"VX A POULTRY YARD Afl J
\>» BUSINESS, sot u i pii

Ny time. As the living of nltt
JK- f"l ypi'M, . ««K and family depecdevc\' P' U ''I on it, he gave the rabjecIf'Mb fl m j ,uch attention as oclyml'nP "Mr V need of bread will cos
x/i 4 nand. and the result vui

WJf'If grand success, after ke h»
I » spent much money and 1m

' hundreds of valuable chick
eDr in experimenting. Win
be learned in all these yean
Is embodied in this book
which we send postpaid fa;*S^ra 25 cents fn stamp*. I

* teachea you how toDeled
xSi|y( * and Cure Diseases, fcotr t*

Feed for Kgp anu also fpjbsw a* Fstteninz. wnlch Fowls tm

//<~fn Save for Braiding Purp<-.»e^
*ad cverrthiug, indeed, ro*

HsX^H\ V, ' «feeuld know en th!» aubjea(
S^inr> BOOK PUB. HOUSB.^*>©55®? SHL*»«4BC aL&aqi

*
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